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SOME MODERN INDIAN THINKERS

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate foil marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~~I/Wf(~~~~~1
~~f5PIW~~)jl4(~* ~m~,

All symbols are of usual significance.

1. Answer any five questions from the following:
M~M~QT-~ ~ ~~lfteg

2x5 = 10

(a) What is the meaning of 'truth' according to Gandhian Philosophy?
~1~~4,1 ~~, ~f.$" ~?

(b) What are the three principles of Sarvodaya?
)jC~~(JI4,1 ~ ~'1il)N; f.$"~ ?

(c) What measures does Ambedkar take to eradicate Casteism in post-independent India?
~-m '814,1~;qc( ~1N;C'S1't ~ ~ ~ w.u ~IC~I't4S4,1~ ~ MQ.l~CG1"'l ?

(d) What does Ambedkar mean by fraternity?
~1'{>'qC;qllf~ ~lc~~;qs4,1 ~ ~ ?

(e) In what senses does Swami Vivekananda adopt the term practical in his concept
of 'Practical Vedanta'?
'~J1;qsJ&;qsJ1C1~ -~~ ~1;qs.f&;qsJ1C1(Practical) ¥j4$(fijc~ ~ MC;q;qsI"'li\it~ ~ ~ ~
4SC4,1C~"'l?

(f) Can Swami Vivekananda be called a Monist?
~ RC;q4S1"'li\itC4S~ \6Itq~;qI~ ~ ~ ?

(g) What is the basic concept of "Practical Vedanta"?
<tI;q~~;qs c;q~IC~4,1oom ~'f$ ~ ?

(h) Why does Gandhiji consider Satyagraha as 'Soul force'?
~ ~ ~-«q'r ~ W~ ~f\S~ 4SC4,1~"'l?

(i) Define the concept of 'Overmind', following Sri Aurobindo.
$ ~4,1Ri\itC<lS~i>1il'f<rof (~N;llt"'l)j' -~~ ~'1$ ~~ <fiOOI

(j) How do we attain the state of Satchidiinanda, according to Sri Aurobindo?
~ ~'8tc;q ;re$I'tl"'lCi\it4,1 ~ ~ ~ 9ftRt ? ~ ~4,1Mi\itC~ ~ct <rof ~ lfte I
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2. Answer any two questions from the following:
M~jQj~~~~Qf-~ ~ ~mlf\'8g

(a) According to Gandhi, is there any connection between 'truth' and 'non-violence'?

~1tl\&1<it~, ~'~~ '~Ift'-~~~~~~~?

(b) Write briefly on the fundamental characteristics of 'Universal Religion' as
advocated by Swami Vivekananda.
~ f.k<l<tSl~4f~~'lI\Sf~~ ~~~~~~~9f~1

(c) What is the relevance of Dhamma in Arnbedkar's Philosophy?
"6l1C~I't<pCM~ ~ ~1>tM\!l1 ~ ?

(d) What is the theory of evolution and involution according to Sri Aurobindo?
~ \5I<itMt4f<it~~ '(3 ~ ~~?

3. Answer any two questions from the following:
H~M~ ~~ ~ Qf~ l]fU ~mlf\'8g

(a) Describe Ambedkar's concept of the ideal society.
\5Ilc~I't<tSC~<it~ >t~\ter<it~~~~ I

(b) Describe the nature of integral yoga according to Sri Aurobindo.

~ \5I<tIMC4f~~11'tt-f ~'1'C~I~'<it~ \5I1CG1tl)~t~ I

(c) Define Trusteeship according to Gandhiji. What are the main characteristics of
the idea of Trusteeship? What are the criticisms raised against this concept?

~1~~t<tS ~'t ~ \5I~<t~Hl ~9t l11'<31\5IM~~<it ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~
~~ ~ >t~lcQjll)~1~9f'5~?

(d) Define the concept of Yoga. Describe Swami Vivekananda' s Karma Yoga. How
can we distinguish Swamiji's concept of Karma Yoga from the concept of Gita's
Karma Yoga?

~ ~9t ~ ? ~1~&l<it <tS(~t'if ~ ~l ~ ~"SIC<I ~1if1~<it ~~ ~
<p~I"if~~~~?
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5x2 = 10

15x2 = 30
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